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There are a number of
good, sensible cigarettea
on the market Fatim'aa
are 'not the only ones.

Eut Fatimas are the
best-like- d and best-sellin- g

of all the cigarettes cost-
ing over 5c.

Of course, your taste
may bo different you
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JUST AS EASY!
Do ypnr family Ironing tho Electrical wny. It can
bo dono quickly and fietlessly. It can ho dono with
tho mn.Nlmum of comfort mid tho minimum of oxpenso

HOT SUMMER DAYS BECOME COOL DAYS FOR
IRONING

For, with an Klectrlc Iron easily nttnehod to nny
convenient socket Ironing can bo done In tho coolest
spot about tho hoitbo out on tho porch If desired.
And Ironing by Kloctriclty Is very oconomcnl, too.

OREGON POWER CO.

Abstracts
Ml RULlAHIiC AIIST11ACTS OF TITUS AND UWUHMATIOiV

AIIOUX

COOS BAY REAL ESTATE, See
flTLE GUARANTEED ABSTRACT CO., Inc.

MAHSIIFIKLD AND COQl'ILLI-- J CITV, OHKGON
NERAL AGKNTS, KASTSIDK AND SRXGSTACKKN'S ADDITION
AGENTS F()Il CANADIAN PACIFIC HAILHOAI) LANDS

IIKX11Y SIvXGSTACKHX, .MANAGER

Clg

ARSHPIELD-R0SCBU-
R6 AUTO LINE

:st Cars Fare; $7 Drivers
Rvo Mnrshrield , 5:00 A. SI. Dally

vo Hovelling , 0:30 A. M. Daily

TICKET OFFICE, 139 FRONT St.
MARSHFIELD

Dodge Cars Fare $7.00
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that's what I want09
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may not like Fatimas as
well as all these thou-
sands of other men do.

But you can't deny
that they are worth try-
ing not only for the de-

licious taste that has made
them so famous, but also
to see just how SENSI-
BLE they really are
how COOL and comfort-
able to the throat and
tongue and how free they
are from after-effect- s.

Clip out these tests and
see if you can find any
cigarette that meets them
as well as good old
Fatimas do.

Make this important
test today.

PATIMA tvitt the O.ity Clgarrttt
Awarded the Grand Prist at tht lxtf
ama J'aciie International iixfciitiuu

J;
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Best

Second Hand

Pianos & Organs

form,

will sold exceptionally

low prices, and terms to suit.

L .L THOMAS

MUSIC STORE

73 Central Avenue.
- - H

GOODRUM'S GARAGE

HOME OF THE
CADILLAC AXD DODGE

AUTO SUPPLIES FOR ALL

.MAKES OF CARS

317 Central a .17:Wi

t
i

IDEAL SUMMER
Ste.imor leaves Marsh- -

Hold far South Coos River every
Sunday at S m. nnd returns at C

m.
Launch Express week dny samo

hours.
IDEAL FREE GROVE

' PICXIC GROUXDS
Hrlng your lunch baskets, ko-'da-

and fishing tncklo for a fow
outing. Sunday school

all picnic crowds a specialty.
Round Trip, 75 cents.

For charter apply on board or
'phono or phono .1107.

QUATERMAS STUDIO
QUALITY PHOTOS

Opposite Blanco Hotel,
I Phono
I MARSIIFIELH, OREGON

t

BASEBALL SGDRES!

vestehday movixg day kg it
COAST LEAGUE TEAMS

Xenl Series In Started ly Each dull
Today American and Na-

tional Lvalues
tlly Aisodatcil rrom (o Com nay Tltnen.J

PORTLAND, Ore., Aug. 10. Yes

j: t:

tlmt

t:

tonlny wns iiiovIiib tiny for the Const i0"1' School nt
0l1They play ngnln to-- 1 ,,,. T

. ,., .,.. ,,
day ench starting n now scries ns fol- - Co,( , hcro KrnnclBC0 iook.
lows: i.os Suit lug after tlo business
Laka nt Snn Vernon nt '" section
Portland.

The scores ot the other lengucs fol-

low:
American I,Clique

At Iloston First gnnio:
St. Louis 0

Iloston 2

Second gnnio:
St. Louis, Iloston, rnin.

At Philadelphia:
S. . .

Philadelphia. 1

At Now York:
Clcvelnnd, Now York, rain.

At Washington:
Detroit 5
Washington ;!

l.'l
National League

At St. Louis:
Iloston 0

St. Louis 2

At Cincinnati :

Philadelphia 4

Cincinnati !i

12 Innings.
At Pittsburg:

Now York, Pittsburg, rain.
At Chicago:

Brooklyn 13
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OAKLAND PLAQGItOVNDS
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News Of Nearby Towns
MYRTLE POINT

MENTION IN MINATURE

of City Told
Enterprise

this

tlic

Miss Cloo Iluoll, who hns been nt-'c- r, p, l'erry and Wnlstrom,
tending stinnucr school tlio

Monmouth, nrrlv-Lcagu- o

tennis. ''m,0,'

Snn
unKiunu Angeles, the company's

Francisco,

Chicago

innings.

Denied

Dr. M. Stemniler reports Larry
Mlllor of Norway from

nttack typhoid fever.
Mrs. Jennings and

nro hero from Homoto visiting
the the parents,

Mr. and Mrs. Cnlvln Grant.
Miss Gottv, daughter Mr.

nnd Mrs. W. It. Getty of San Fran-
cisco, hero visiting nt tho

her Mrs. Endlcott.
nnd lleriuan Hamslev tolophono station there. Miss

Skagway, Michigan, who tholr
way tho San Francisco woro

visiting tho It. L. Harrison
homo.

Mrs. Maud Paul of who
hns been nt tho her
sister. Mrs. Calvin Itnv, nenr
dopnrtcd for borne. Mrs. Itav accom-
panied far as Mnrshflcld.

GIVES VI lis

Turns Over Artificial
Sheriff Halloy

Coos County man went Curry
county back with one nrm
less, according to from that

ns fol-
lows tho Dcnch Globo. ,

A mnn the name J. C. Lin-st- cr

county Jnll
by Sheriff Ilailey telephono advice
from Coos authorities.

Tho wns n one-arme- d fellow
Chicago 0 nI,(' wnfl cm'mC(' nni' nr'"

uciui aim imiuu iiuiuiou wuicn uu
linil not imld for and It was al-

leged ho tho country
ho claim-- ,

cd to have a portion bill
ngreed wait tlio ono

bnlaitco. Iliattor Closed mosf rnsnnclo.l rlllumn. .lln.l
AT far Sheriff Hnlley wns concerned

thy tho fellow turning artificial
limb to him
Its

llo It lflK0 " He been

SOLICITGll OPKItATKD

(Special Tho Times) ""'",K .Vole MotI Like Coos

OAKLAND. Calif., Aug. 0. I Daltes Were
"Swearing doesn't go hero. Any boyj Tho ,)eoni0 of Hosoburg havo bo- -
cnught cussing will bo fired." lcomo tired .and disgusted with "fnko"

This Is tho first rulo mngazlno solicitors, n number
by tho "Llttlo Citizens' Comiulttco"' whom havo visited tho city within
of tho liolln playgroud In Onk- - tho past few weeks. Ono these

And it goes. . solicitors several peoplo
weeks ago Miss Ponrl flanks, I hero recently, claiming ho whb

play tho grounds, decided i taking subscriptions for his
, i inn inu i ip some imaginary coi- -
rcn In tlio hands of n comiulttco or logo. offorcd mngnzlnes nny
hoys. choso ton youngsters from old price, sometimes bo low that tho

I different neighborhoods near tho' cost would not repay tho
I playground, formed them Into n "Lit-- ! Several persons took udvuntago of
'tlo Citizens' Couiinltteo" and "generous" offer and as yot

to drnw up rules reguln- - they havo recoivo a
tlons. ' Izluc. is quite the same nil

The hoys wero to make 'kinds of business. There Is uoth- -

rules ns they saw fit. They woro lug offered by peddlers that your
llQVG ail OVGr StOCk Of nm,y at'lted by tho commltteo and niorclinnt will not got for you

then ratified, In their original ho does not carry It in stock.
SeCOnd-hail- tl pianOS and tho Hoard of Plnybround Dlrec- - Wbon you patronize tho mor- -

ItnriJ Thru-- vri limn lilnnml In tlm Cllllllt. VOI1 Call COt IllOlleV back
Slifllltly instruments tliatlflold houso and tho "Llttlo Cltlzons' if the goods aro not as ropresontod.
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lady's

hero
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that

in

'tho
failed mnga- -

with

Commltteo" sees that they aro '" different with solicitor.
strictly Hegular pollconien When ho gets your money you havo
could watch moro sharply In- - tho plcaHiiro holding tho

fractions of tho rules than thoy, nnd Hosoburg
n member of tho commltteo,

sees a violation of tho law ho1 DKSKKTKD WIFIJ
promptly tho offender boforoi

u'",wt,,,,,r JJ''" ","1 AUt'brother coii.initteai.ion and
trinl place. jtosiOHUUG, Aug. U Dr.

Other rules of tho Commltteo aro It. HobliiBon, engag-n- u

led In tho pructlco of mcdicliio in
"No cigarettes. Thoy'ro Booil.!,,u,rt,' a'"1 ttt. ,

tlmo or Hose- -

Any boy found smoking will ehaPgo of desortlng his wife nnd two
suown mo gate. in Wllllamsport, Pa., ton

"You'vo got to keep paper nnd
oft the grounds. If you cat

hero, do it and
ruso away with you. you don't, he for tho
look for troublo

chlldron must bo given a
nil tho time. If a boy tukes

away from a llttlo
got

"Say 'Thanks.' It don't hurt yo".
and a crime."

Tho penalty far violation ot tho
ranges trom a flno or one cent

expulsion far n month. And
tho not

The work ot tho has
been closely watched by tho ot
Playground and It Is the
success to bo, tho

will recommended far adop-

tion on playgrounds

MAKING XEW

lMend from Srofielil River to
UUo

to Tho Times)
Oro., Aug. 10. n.

Rankin, supervisor ot tho Sluslnw
national Is homo trom a trip w

tho coast mndo far the purposo
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years ngo. Tho physicians left Port-lau- d

in custody ot officer, for
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of Dr. Gcorgo K. Houck, who spout
several mouths In tho East.

niJIH TO COOS COUNTY

S, E. Morso and daughter, Mrs.
Mary L. Carey, nnd Miss Marguerite
Puge, loft hero this morning on
horseback for Coos County, whoro

will spend n fow days.
l.n. ...Ill n .... ,l.n Ann. n

ruling ot commltteo Is qnes- - """" ", ' ,. ,. .

tloncd.
commltteo

Directors,
promises

all

In!
II.

farest,

aro

by

Ho

flin

uu ii n Muiiiiiiur, uiuy UApeci lu uu
absent fiom town nbout threo weoks,

Hosoburg Revlow.

TESTIXG PAVEMENT

Tho testing out or various kinds or
paving will bo tho plan in Multnomah
county according to tho following
from tho Pioneer Western Lumber-
man:

county, Oregon, will
soon lay 4000 yards ot creosoted
wood block pavemont. Tho Llnnton
rond far a distance or approximately
2.27 will bo divided Into flvo
equal parts and each section will ho

ui pavement nun whuu iij inu cuuu
Inspecting tho work of a,,,, rpi, ...ffi ,ilt ,.,,,

.trail through tho forest from Sco- - .. n,i .hii nirnr.i vnii,in ii

rains
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miles

BANDON BRIEFS
IN ONE BUDGET

Notes of from the
AVcdern World

O. A. Trmvlirlili?n niiil nnn. Rnnnn- -

left In tho former's enr for Snn Fran
Cisco other California points to
tako in tho Exposition nnd visit for
a few weeks.

Matt Lux nnd Miss Ilcsslo Jensen
were united In mnrrlngo Friday, Ju-
ly .10th nt the homo of Mr. and Mrs.
J. S. Tllton. Miss Jensen wns a mem-
ber of the graduating class ot tho
Ilnndon High school in 1011. Sho
had been n resident of Bnndqn for
sovornl years, until tho pnst yenr
when sho mndo her homo near Lnng-loi- s.

Tho groom Is a former of Lam-p- a.

Miss Christina left for
Coqulllo whero she went to nssumo
bar duties as chief operator in tho

Mr. Mrs. Mcln

thorn

John

tosh hns bopti n member of tho locnl
exchange- for sometlmo and Is nil
efficient operator. Her sister, Miss
Clara, Is in chnrgo ot tho locnl of-

fice.
A. McNalr is enjoying a visit from

his brothers, David McNnlr of Myr-tl- o

Point, William nnd Nathnnlol of
Loynltou. Cnl., and Alex of Tilla-
mook. Mr. McNalr ban beoii con-
fined to his hlmo several weeks, suf-
fering a slight stroko of paralysis.
However ho is on the road to recov-
ery nnd nblo to bo about nnd meet
his friends.

Koiibcn Mast, nuto stngo drlvor
between Dniulon nnd Coqulllo, went
over tho grndo near Lampa, and al-

though bin Ford tipped over neith-
er It or tho pnssongers wore

Mrs. O. It. Wlllnrd nnd dnughtor
were passengers from Coqulllo on
tho enr, tho former receiving n slight
cut on the wrist.

OLD SKTTLKU 1HKS

ltev. Allen C. Vernon Passes Away
At Itoselmi'K.

(Special to Tho Times.)
HOSKHUHG, Ore, Aug. 10. Hov.

and tho party to for Allen C. Vernon, Itosoburg's
IllO wnB ns hluhlv

nt In nt
returned to ot hnd a

Sho
postage.

nnd

WC

for

'"f

chlldron

.l.m

Multnomah

nnd

injur-
ed.

his homo West Hoschurg tho
suf

ferer from henrt trouble for sovornl
months and his death wns probably
duo to that dlscnsc.

Mr. Vernon wns born In Missouri,
nnd passed sovornl yenrs of his enrly
'to In Texas. In tho early fiO's ho

immigrated to Washington with nn
ox team, but lntor moved to tho
Wlllamotto Valley, In Oregon. Ho
enmo to Looking Glass nbout It
yenrs ago nnd established his family
on a farm. About two years ago ho
sold his tarm and has since resided
In West ItoHoburg. Ho Is survived
by sisters, Mrs. L. J. Hocck, ot Port-
land, ho being an undo ot Dr. Gcorgo
K. Hoeck, ol this. city, and Mrs. Hon-r- y

Knighton, ot Hucna Vista, re.
Ho Is also survived by daughters,
Mrs. II. A. Danielle, of Onksdulo,
Wash., and Mrs. Georgo W. Stiver
of Kiigcno, nnd n sou, J. A. Vernon,
of this city.

LA NOLO IS NOTi:S

Xi'HS or Peoplo Thcro Taken from
Coos-Curr- y Itostrum

Hoy Halt was accldontly thrown
trom n load or ties nnd wns quite
seriously hurt.

Miss Katlo Courndo ot Hnndon Is
visiting hor grnndmu Mrs. L. Whlto
or Lnnglols this weak,

Misses Agues nnd Anna Hughes
nro visiting tholr parents .Mr. and
Mrs. James Hughes ot Capo Hlniico
far tho su minor.

John Fltzhugh of Sixes Is hero vis.
Itlng his friends nnd left far Hnndon
to lslt bis two sisters, Mrs. Chns.
Jnmlcsou and Mrs. It. Helmkeii.

Mr. nnd Mrs. F. W. Ilolmlck or
Edison Hiilto, nro vllltlng nti tlio
homo or Mr. and Mrs. It. E. Copo or
south Lnnglols tMs jveok

ASKS AIIOUT CHEESE

O. A. ('. Man InveMlgiitcs Indiistry
In Coos

Hector McPhorson, Flohl Agont
far tho offlco of markets nt O. A. C
writes J. L. Smith, county ngrlcul-turls- t,

nbout tho unorganized condi-
tion of tho cheese factories In Coos
county. Ho says this inck of organi-
zation Is responsible far checso being
ono or two conts lower than It would
othorwlso havo boon this year along

about tho possibility of tho cstab
llshmont or a sales agency far tho
Coos County Creameries. Sentlnol.

TOURISTS ARE COMING
A party or tourists trom Tillamook

passed through this city enrouto to
Coos Hay whoro thoy will visit far
a week or ten Tho party was
composed ot Mrs. C. II. Hosklns, Geo,
Hosklns, Sylvia Roo and Miss Con-stan-

Hosklns. On tholr return trip
thoy party will stop In this city far
a visit with trlends. Hosoburg News

SPENCERS'ON TRIP
C. M. Spencor loft on tho Eliza- -

.

to Handou August 8th. Mrs
Sponcor who now In San Francis

Ith ono or tho different types i,lin ,.., prnr,,n,

building

Mcintosh

faico
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COQUILLE CULUNGS

FROM MANY SOURCES

County Scat Doings Told In tho Co
ijullle Sentinel

Tho Hnndon G. A. It. post nlid
Womnn's Holler corps wero gnosis
of tho local post ono day last week.

Horn To Mr. nnd Mrs. E. M.
Heckhnm of Flshtrnp, July 20, sbti.

Mrs. Agnes 13. Hull, so long chlot
operator hero for tho Coos-Curr- y Tel-
ephone company, with her son Jack,
left for Portland, where sho nnd Mr.
Hull expect to reside In tho future.

Mrs. J. C. Noel living in tho north-
west part of tho city, 1b very lit
trom complication ot troubles, nnd

scriotiB 8iirgicnl operation Is
thought to ho necessary.

Miss Alice Pnttlnson nrrlvcd hero
from Portland for visit with hor
slstor, Mrs. Chas. Harlockcr.

Androw Hoover, pioneer resident
or Coos County, died recently tit
Frultvnlo, Cnl, nt the nge of 73
years. Ho camo to this county 111

January lSTd and engaged In mill
work nt Norway. In 1883 ho remov-
ed to Douglns County nnd later to
California.

MAHHIAGIMJCKNSKS

Tho following nro recent mnrrlngo
licenses Issued by tho county clerk.

Owon liny tor Knowlton nnd Myrtlo
Dorn Lund.
Hnymond I). Fisher nnd Hnzol II.
Wndo.

Arf M. Jnrcn nnd Lllllnu Hronuncr.

DIVOItCKS GHANTlvD

Among tlio recent divorces grant-
ed by Judgo Coke wero tho fallow-
ing:

8. D. Pulfard, or Myrtlo Point,
versus So) ma Piilfoul, dofcndniu.
awarded $10 month far support ot
child.

II, A. Scott, ot Marshriold, vcrsils
Evn Scott.

Mnbol C. Winters versus James
II. Winters.

SUITS

Tho following nro now lawsuits re
cently riled In tho Circuit Court:

Lynno G. Wright vs. Annlo 1C.
Wright. Suit tor divorce.

W. J. Conrad vs. Molosst Llngl.
Ilnrry W. Pointer vs. John Van-burge- r.

Geo. P. Mullen vs. tho City ot Myr-
tlo Point.
A. K. linker vs. T. V. McCloskoy.

Kva Hnrnard vs. D. F. Dnmnrd.
Suit far divorce

IS IIUYI.Vfl WOOL

W. T. While, Sr Gels HIk Amount
In Curry

W. T. Wlilto, Sr., mndo trip to
Hrooklngs Inst week to weigh hov- -
ernl loto or wool that ho has bought
In soiithoru Curry. In nil Mr. Whlto
hns purchnscd something llko 30,-00- 0

pounds ot wool this senson pay-
ing 20c far Iamb's nnd 30c far old
wool. Although nt one tlmo resi-
dent ot Chetco this wns his first
visit to that end of tho county In 1G
yenrs and ho snld that hn found
many surprising changes. Port Or-fa- rd

Trlbuno.

TRIAL IS SET

Ca.so Against Smlth-Powor- H Coiniwny
Up In October

Tho Coqulllo Soiitlnol says:
Word haB boon recolved horo thnt

tho trlnl of tho case of Mrs. Hugh
rortor walls against tlio biultli-Pow-er- a

Logging Co., for $35.4D0 dnm-ng- os

for tho loss of hor limb nt tho
depot boro-- on tho 23rd of last Oct-ob- er

hns boon set far trlnl In tho
United Stntes court nt Portland on
tho 22nd ot October. Mr. Loranx,
ot thnt city, hor attorney, nnd among
tho witnesses thnt will go trom horo
lu hor beliiilf nru Councilman C. T.
Skcols, Jesso Mites, nnd M. O, Hoot-o- n.

Mrs. Walls Is oxpectod homo tq-d-

on tho Hrenkwntor romaln un-
til tlmo far tho trial.

INVESTIGATES DRAIXAoE

O. A. Man AhUh About Cons Coun-
ty IjiihIh

Tho Coqulllo Sentinel says:
W. S. Powers, associate professor

of drainage nnd Irrlgntlon at O, A.
C, wants Mr. Smith to mako an es-

timate for him of tho amount ot land
In Coos county that needs drainage

tho wholo Pnclflc const nnd Inqulros also wants to lenrn uhout pro

days.

XKW

posed dralnago districts, and wheth
er thoro nro nny successful drnlnngo
systems. Also nbout tlio factories. It

along thoso linos that much or tho
ruturo ugrlcultural dovolopmunt of
tho Coqulllo valloy muct cotno.

EXDORSE .MARKET

Eugene Merchants Approve of Now
I'lnn. to bo d

(Special to Tho Times.)
EUGENE, Oro., Aug. 10 Tho pub-

lic market to bo established at Eu-
gene, Oregon, will havo tho support,
not merely of tho producers and cus-
tomers of that city and vicinity, but
llkowlso of tho Commercial Ujn undboth yesterday for San Francisco on

bus ess trip and expec to re- - 8ays
tho Merchants

H Rt Cogl(Ul( colnty on.

turn
Is

turlst of Lano County, who is co
operating In tho movement. Mr. Cog- -

(o will return with him. While In Ian thinks that this Is hlultlv bunt
San Francisco Mrs. Spencor vis- - mendablo and shows broad busl- -
Itlng with sister and nleco trom ness view as well ns far sighted busi
" ' ' ' " .'.w..-- . . 1 1... .,.
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ness acumen. Tho primary aim ot
the public market is to aHord solllnir

(UPTAIX HRISTOL HOME (booths where farmers and gardeners
J. O. Hrlstol. captain of uollco. Is ('n11 COIo nl sell their produce dl- -

' rini.i .!,.. ,.n ii.., ,ii,i,i i., .1. ii ,, . , recti V tn cnnHiiinnm In tlm li i..," '"' -- . - results of widen sliould aid lu tlio, oni va.auon. spent on f
-- -

;- - - -- , -- -
umpqtia country to i.oon laho, a dlB.,futuro tho belectlon of an ccon-Co- Hay, whero ho wont to look nf-- Vdo means of cooperative marketlnittanco or 13 miles. Six miles of tho omnlc paving matorlal. ter his property. Ho says business by Bhlpmonts. This cooperative spirit
trail has already been completed and . , isooms to bo good In Marshflold and, has led to great success In the enn- -
tho supervisor oxpects to have It en- - TIave your .LETTER liendB, bill! In other cUIps on tho hay. Ho wont nflry opperatlons end It is the bollof
tlrcly comploted hefaro tho fall heads, etc., printed nt THE TIMER on duty as head of tho night pollco "L!.1!:.0,?.?!"11 tL,nt u Xv,,! ,)0. "" ,m"

' last night- .- Eugono Rcglstor. , ket onternrlso
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